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lint if it were barren and uselea ltfl wiiich port she left 1st iust, having on board1'h.v J-- fr H illiard uoon tbo rroundtheui.known. K LATER FROM TEXAS.
New OiieaM, June 7.

The steamship New York, Wneht. master.

PosT Office, Detartmentv;
: - -- 5:-' ' VJuheTC,1845'

;TEXASMAIL.V .

Ordered, To establish a weekly mail com

is A( 5- - v.;- -

Mill be bursy said the speaktr ; and we
Bwbuld uud' will not give op the ighl to the

hnushtv and arrojjaut
. .

cetnanas
' - j -

ot rintrsn
statesmen. He had no spprenensions as to
war w ith Euglaud.- - Sbo wash Aoo sensible
of her weak uoinui aud of the daugers that

Gen. Santa Auna, Lady and family, who were,
banished from Mexico; they were goiug to
Venezuela. The ir. Mail steamer Dee also
arrived at Havana 7th iust., with Gen. Busta- -

mente on board, ou his way to Mexicb. -

.The Havana papers say that in their Mexi-- H

an ...u: .. .t. ' i:rrr 15.ui IIKI UUU UUtUIUi' IOlii.Ulli; iub uun i
cullies about Texas, which certainly iudi

r l'lishineiit of.iho'a or Gobdyear's 'patent
metallic 'sum-elastic-- ., manufactures, ou the

rth-gi'd- e of Pennsylvania avenue, opposite beset her at home, add to nt upon usGeii. Lamar aud Maj. DoueisiU being
supplies of cotton for, her manufactures, toliseugers. - J , '.-.- --:

W-..i.'Viiile-
t'j hotel, f up stuiis,) aud were not more

H"'?,. Vurpiised at the iugenuity exhibited hi the ap- -
cates a great moderating of the curreiit ofljMexico. J Authority is given to the poslrnas

-

f- -

fplicatiou or gurn caouTcnouc, or inuia iuuer,
"0 veiy mauy useful purpose jo which it has

never heretofore "been applied, than ;gi at fried
" at the success which has crowned the iudus- -

' trial efforts i ot the , luveutor. He uc pro- -

duced India rubber goods possessing the use-

ful qualities of ihe'article they are intended
to Supersede,' made of other material,; while

they cbmbi no advantages s to the cosfdu-- "

fiiUility, 4Mjd.Appltcatlou,-vhich- r though sought
- afiejr by rneti"wJ'acieuce aud practical experi-ewcyf- or

years iii Europe, have remaiued
Yankee higenuity and patiht

- fjvet4atfori were brought to beat u them.
(Hit readers will understand thai . Good) ear's
Patent differs eKseutiaUy -- from any other plan
of pfepartol the gnn caoutrhore--;uhtc- h is

patented in this country or in Europe.
- ; U"e bavd auatisfied oursfclve, riot only from
a careful inspection of specitnens experiment-
ed opiiu, but froxn the letter of distinguished
cheinUta, that Mr Goodyear has succeeded in

Mexicau wrath
A difficulty had occured with the French

Secretary of Legation and some Mexican
Soldiers, in which the former considered him
self and his lialinn irrncJu innltMf! Tho
Secretary had required f tho Government ofIt
Murico prompt redress for the iusUll, iu ihe
punishment of the Soldiers, or he would im-

mediately demaud his pisports. Charieston
Mercury.

Couunu 11 icat ions.
For rhn Carolinian. a

A RT 1 1 AG E M A IE A N D FE M A LE
EN S I ITUTE.

A public examination of she studeuts con-
nected with this new nnd promising Iiistilu- -

lion, took place, in Carthage on ihe 6th uud
7lh insts. The1 examination through evei Il

Istage ol its progress, w,ib numeroualy attended
a highly respectable nud intelligent portion
the citizens of the surrouudiui; country;

mauy of nhom,Yeeliug and manifes-tiu- a

deep interest in the advancement of learning
and science, came hither lhat bv their pre
senco they might stimulate and encourage the
young ladies aud gentlemen who had dmingf

41 o to war wih us at prseni. And what
.

if
she should make war upon us : Uiigtit we
not. to defend ourselves I1 or temember,
said he, wedc not go to war w mi cngianrj
she threatens to fight us because we choree
to hold on to our rights. And what was Eng
land f He admired, as much as any ir.au,
her Treat and shining characters, one had
produced, aud till prodrjees wte statesmen,
srileudid poets, and bravo warriors ; but was
il for a itttlle lsiaud HKO r.ngwuu i ssi up
lare claims t this western coutineut, .lild to
stretch forth an arm of conquest aud Buljuga.

- . L .1 ....... . . . , I cliitrol ltFfW.

iih.i wti.e able, iu detouco 1 mo riht ) to

put in jeopardy not only the freedom of Amer-

ica, but tbo repose of the civilized woildf He

lamities, but he would not take a dishorn able

pece. II war should come, the peoj e of
both oarlies would stand by their govet i merit

masses would uot be fouud waning in
ibravery aud patriotism.

We have attempted nothing more tiau a

sketch of Mr Dobbiu' remarks. His man
ner is imnressive and capuv-n'iig- , aai we
were particularly shuck with his fhief and

ready powers of discrimination. He evident-

ly thinks logically and cleaily, and he peaks
as he thinks. There...was no reaching

i
after

language. It came foith naturally aid gmce- -

"ffepniing bis gunj caoutcboue cooifmsiti-- solfio cbeerhfm ouward in : bU i4 ight and honor- -

that no.- -

degree of heat uuoer. 2$U '. degrees!

arrived at this port yesterday from .Tmm.
She left Galveston ou the 4lh inst. "

to whichl
diy sue Drmgs us hies of papers. The New
X urk arrivea at Aralveston un the 3 1st uU

ine u. nevenue Cutler - Woodbury ar--
rived at tiaivestou on the-3- d lust., with des

for the Americanpatches Mioister. ; ;

Among the passeuers by the New York,
we notice the uames of Judse Baldwin andC9

the Prince da bulms. The lattervis ou bis
way to Europe.

AH was ouiet on the Texas frontier, not a
single Indian disturbance being noted in any
of our exchanges.

We have received verbal intellieuco by
this arrival to the effect that the Mexicans are
ready concentrating a large force ou the Rio
1 I.. . - nuruuu, uic Miniury io war in case lexas

should agree to anuexation. Our iufoimuiit
stales farther that ihe feeling in the latter C
country is thoroughly warlike; the talk is ol

nothing else than a brush with Mexico if she
wishes it, aud iu addition that the proposi-
tions of Mexico and Englaud will be prompt-
ly rejected. Mauy think, and with good
show ol reason, that the movement of troop
towards the Bio Grande is instigated by Ej)- - by

t?hnd, but lei who will be at tho bottom, it by- - of
hooves our Government at once to march an
efficient force to tho froutiers of Texa. So
I. ng as the negotiations are pending until
the final actioo of the Texas Government is
had upon the propositions of the Uuited States

not a single Mexican soldier should set
foot u this side the Kin Graode. Tun in- -

prrposals made theoi by the United Stales ;
it is id peralive upou tho United States to see
that they are iu no way molested, constrained,
or overawed by toreiiiu influences, until Ine
question is settled. iSoma 01 ry s;iy that tlrisK
is an extreme course tho necessities of the
case demand it.

Capt. Elliott, the Bi itish charge to Texa-- ,

reached Galveston ou the evening of thw 30th
lilt.. Oil n Prmwh m:in.nl.w:ir Kii.f 'I'hti led
Civilian says it is understood that ha brotightlffi
uiither overtures Irorii Alexico ii an ac S3 .

knowledgrnent of tho iudepeudonco of Texas.
He proceeded to Ihe seat of (iove.rnment on
Monday morning. Tho precise character of
the proptisiitons brought is not known, but if
ihey be id'the nature intimated, thoy will pro-

bably, says the Civilian, " b laid befor e the
public in a very hnrt time." Tbo same pa-Wa-

per adds 'I'he decision of the question of
independence or Annexation, belong- - exclu-
sively to the people, and the ( ioverrrtUeut ha
maniiosieo irs enure w 11 runes 10 eisow in
mailer lobe decided by ihom. !

Tho Ameiicau squaibon, under Cbui. it

Stockton, was lying ni anchor off Galve-to- n

the 4th iust.
We spoke a few drtys since of toe io--nn-e

fltecemiy near hi ia.-min- , ami m iim;

Fareuheit'wiH melt or injure it ; so that' it will
remain-inflexibl- in the coldest weather, even
in contact w4d-ice- -r o thai, ia durability, it

leather,' "and is perfectly impervious
;.r .V water ; so that, iu. couibiuatioii with fabrics
- . Vf cotton or ,

other-matefial- ,
"

it. tan be made
' "of any . desired thickness aud witfi-- V

out elasticity ; SO that it rbjijits the action of

the past session quietly and diligently ap.fSi,:.. ai,,l oHckt-- orit?innllv denosited iu his
died ihemselves to the noble task of CMll.0jce or ,i,nsrnissiou,-o- r thai may be rcceiv- -
valinil their minds. Everything connrrteda,! at it fr om other 'tilaces'iii tho Uuited Stnt.fully, just as if it aud the ideas it cinched hadnhubitauts of Texas .00 uow deliberating upon

f -

P

7:

. the . tnosl p'oweitul chemic-a-l agents, such nsj
.afjuatorSj sulphuric -- acid, r as well all es-- ;
scutfal and cdrirmoii oilf, beiug merely a lit- -'

-- tie charr-- t d when subjected Jo long immersion
in concentrated sulphuric acid ; so that it is

- not liable to be injured by rat, moths, or
other veimin ; so that it will take Japan var-;- ?

, dish, and equals, i a beaut)', and perhaps excel- -

. in durability, patent leather, as it is not liablr
to become hard and to crack : "and so that it

is .more divested of all sulphurous, or any
ther unpleasant, odor ; twhich, by-the-b- y, was

heretofore a serious objection to Mr Good
, year's patent.

I'bis fabric is. well adapted to a groat va
rmty or uses in the army, navy, post office,
and other branches of governmental service ;
especially for mail bag, tents, knapsac ks,
haversacks, tarpaulings, belts, gun-case- s, sail
ors' shoes, bats, coats, enpe, powler-tauk- s.

cartridges, powder-bag- s, water-bottle- s, sailors"
clothes-bag- s, ship-brea- d bags, passing boxes,
(lor powder,) fire-bucket- ., &c. &c; spec!
mens of which are exhibited by the attentive
gentlemen attached to tho ageut y. Ve were
tfhoivn, for a mail bag uhi:h. had
been d tagged behind au omnibus nver Penii-- .'

sylvania avenue, on one of its sides, often
euough - .o make tho distance passed ovei
equal. to eight miles, and on the other cnaal

ivith the ?xainlua!lou passed off mot.1. pea
IU

santly and satisfactorily to all parties concern-
ed ; and thoroughly satisfied the public mind
lhat the ver y high chaiacler as instructor here
tofore a warded to the Rev. A. C. McNeil! and
Ladv, who have charge of the Institute is just-
ly doe to theor, and will be maintainor!.

fftcility and accuracy with which the j
student. (xom40 or 45 in number) ausVer

the most int.-icat- e and perplexing rjues- -
'

jus connected with their respective studies'
tinlized sums aud demonstrated prooositious;

and the ease and accuracy w:th which they
read, construed, and parsed portion of the
various language iu (ho study of which thev
had been engaged ; evinced the fact lhat iheir
time iu conuexion with ihe : Institution had
been laboiiously and nerseveriiu'lv snenl.

their minds judiciously directed. In
connexion wilh the fact that a d ejiree of at- -

Ifaiiitnent and proh-ienc- had been made bv
the young ladies and gentlemen in their ov- -

leral studies, which was unusual for the lennth
t tune tne insutution nas oeeii m . operation.

i most iratilyin?! to tho b leads and oatrrns
01 me iiitiiicu ro rearu Jiiai 1101 only nas ine
nosit sanguine expectation of the T'Ustoes

t- - rne correct man iemfint nud rtroooril vIS
foflh. School been thus far fully realized, brliH

th sludenls :rs body have entire confi
sigdeni e in the learning, capacity, fidelity, nnd

fJindidired by many of the 1 ltix-Mi- s that Proi-Btha- t

'o to foity miles.-.'-Strange- ' to'sny, the greutestj ot those to whose care their tuHKin i en
P'leut Jones' call for a Couventiou was

uimnr-- j nu ivfitao or t
ot me. resolutions passed oi? the o? ,

how the feeling of the iuhabwant :

J r l. ..
and fled . He was afterwords picked "Pph is ft ie uds, bl i n d, a nd almost 1 ,eS;.,r" 1!
has , rnado oath to two of the men W lUiam

McHar; the oxvner of the Store, and anotner
man"nlsrr uarned McRae, uh is au oiccle to
William. Mecklenhm g Jeffersoman. - .

..
'

Pron the Raleigh Standard.

MB. DOBBIN IN WAKE.
James C Dobbiu, Esq , the democratic

candidate for Coogress iu this District, visit- -

led our county during the past week, and ad- -

dressed the people at lialetgn and at Koleji- -

ville. He epoke at the latter place on Wed-

nesday last, and here on Friday."-- ' We learn
hat the crowd at Rolesville was a larjre one,
eveu-f- or that place, (when the busy seasons
considered) and that Mr Dobbin's speech
gave- - perfect satisfaction to the deaiocrats,
while u uumber ol the whigs expressed them-
selves woli pleased with bit-- - talents and high
toned liherality. . , ,:

Mr Dvbbiu' spoke her for more than an
hour to a imgo and most intelligent assem
blage. We saw among his hearers many of
the pillars of democracy in this county, who
had come out to stand by their young cham
pion ; and many wero the cordial shakes of
the hand he received, as the after another
carp forward to make his acquaintance, and

able path. After announcing
-- himself as a

candidate, he took up the tar i fT" quest iou, and
handled Jt in a plain but most conviuclng
nianue'r." He showed the injustice and gros
ineqtriilities of the present tariff law its du-

ties, laid more for protection than for purposes
of revenue it favors, not to the fanners, not
to the Sooth, but to the manufaciurt.-rs- , who
bad received enough by wa y of bounties, audi
who ought to be satuhed with their gains from
'he agiiculturai interests its oriemtion,
against the very laws of nature, as well as of
all good policy, by fetteriug the freedom of
trade between the nations, by cutting off, in a
measure, the facilities for exportation which
would . necessar ily arise under a revenuu ta-

riff, and .by arraying agajust each ther the
Noith and the Sotrth, at a lime heu they
ought to be one in feeling, interest, aud senti-
ment. Ho was for a revenue tariff, aud
would, if elected, vote for a modification of
the present law. Still he was far, very far
from being opposed to the manufacturing in-

terests. He only opposed the abuses of the
tariff sstern, and the exacting spi-i- t of ihe
manufacturers ; and be did this because they
were in ihe wrong, because their policy was
injurious to the south ; and indeed he con
sidered that man ihe best liien J to manufac
turers, who went, as he did, lor a permanent
revenue laiirr. ue passed rapidly over-Ih-

Distribution and Bank questions. Tho for
mer he regaided as a puit and parcel of the
protective iiolicy. Whatever monies were
Jiken from the Treasury to be distributed to
he States, would have to b returned to ihe
j l t a tuith 1 n 11 t J I I ft I 'i Vti.-- nrrff (o.'l.iak!
it seemed to him, whatever might be the opin
ions of the people iu regard to the meauing
ot the deeds of cessiou, that they would be a
well salaried to suffer their own funds to he lla
retained and used by a common government '

,U ..i.l l. ... .U I !. ...1.1 fias luey i'iu ue n tuc iiiuiii out
hand and pay them JjjIR1" with auuther. To

Net ionaL.Qrili1ke expressed his uuqualified
ifnd decided opposition, and howed iu a brief
but conclusie argument, that such an iusti-- j
tution was not ouly dangerous, but uune.c's-- j

Isary either to the States or to the people.
He next took op the Texas ami Oragou

questious, and here he was peculiarly forcible
and clear. He traced the history of Texas
alluded to her connection with Mexico, under
the Constitution of 1S24, and showed that
when" Mexico had subveited that constitution
and established a central despotism, Texas

i

was no longer bound to the shadow of a Con
federation, but was justifiable iu resisting, as
she did lesis-t- , and iu throwing off u govern
ment whtfh no voice in her councils had
consented to establish. Texas was a free
State. She desired to annex herself to the
United Slates but this word annex was un
fortunate in not pleasing tho English states
men and editois he would say she wanted
union with this couatiy, aud she had a r ight,
as an' independent Staty, to her ovn choice
and to the action of her own will. He want
ed the union with Texas, but England seem
ed to be opposed to it. She wanted Texas,
rnd held out as a lure to her that he would
mnlr A it-..- . ' .n ! ti I . . 1 n 1 1 . I In r ..lit . . i . i '

would take her sujars aud cotten, and in re
turn strpplj her with nrtii-le- s from her mauu
lactures, uuu tluito with Mexico and 1'rauce
in liuaranteeinji her independence. lie
dwelt upon the evident desire id" England to
obtain the asceudency over Texas, and calledf
upon his Whig Irrend to remambcr tho word
or mr vray in nrs uaicign Lietler. lloie iI
what Mr Clny said : , "If any European na
tion entertains any ambitious designs upon
I exas, such as that of colomzmg her, or in
any way subjugating her, I should regard it
as the imperative dury of the United States to
oppose 'to such desigus tho most firm and de-

termined resistance, to ihe extent if necessa- -

lTyJ (rp2ealtn arms U prevent the ac
complishment of any such designs. M
Dobbiu then drew a startling and thrilling
picture of the south, with Texas in the hand
.f England, Texas thrown open to the Eng

lish her harbours, and coasts, and lauds uu
der Ihe English her laws discountenancing
slavery," and freeing our uegroes as soon a
they escnprd to her soil her measures and
policy moulded in English minds, and all
directed against us and ours -- English goods
itnpoiled almost' duly free, aud smuggled
across our frontiers, together with incendiaries
and ;nbolil iou pamphlets ioto the verv heart,
irerhaps, of the slave-holdiugbtat- es England s

nnd all tho enemies of free goven
against us.' and we au vioeu ; amonnst - our
selves I .,. ;;

Mr Dubbin whs not only in. favor of an-resi-

Texus, but he was opposed to yield
ing uw i linglarrd our clann to fJicgou
;i hot country wbs ours our right to it was
"clear and unquestionable.' It would be of
immense to us in a few year. Our people
were rapidly settling in Hundreds were
now on their-wa- y there, carrying wiib them

;(the erts and sciences. nd the comforts ab'd

ujHsrusted ; and what armies better fr (he fuiureij
Hpr'ffSTTe-i- oflHo st'idnnlK. ihvhVM o..i;,nb.!ll

evidence ot wear and tear exhibits is in
the destruction of the chain and staples, which
tfre cut through, . while the India rubber bag

; iiHelFloev.s quite as fit for service a au ordi saloHconhdeuce id TriW rectitude of ih ,nrl

municatiou (to be mode,. if practicable,
"

aerui-weekl-
y)

between New Orleans and Galves
ton" in Texas, by steamboat, under the act of
Congress, approved March 3, 1845, authori

zing the establishment ot mails iu me Ltuii ot

ter of New Orleans to make the contract for .

this purpose. The rales of postage will bo
teu cents for every letter, not exceeding a half
ounce in weight, twenty cents on each letter
exceeding one half ounce, but not exceeding
one once in weight, and five ceuts for each
additiouui half ounce; and three, cents for
each newspaper, pamphlet, or price-curren- t,

sent or received by thi roule. The i'uland
fpostaae between New Orleans and the plac
in the United States from or at which the let-

ter, &c. is despatched or received, is to bd
rt iii addition to tho forenoiuu ratea- -

JPoslage on letters, Sic. to Texas is to be pre
paid ; and nil postage on letters, &c. front
Texas is to he unpaid till received at. NeUf

Oi leans, or other place of desiinaiion iu tho
U tilted States. ...''."

.-

pacific mail:
A postal convention having been entered in

to between the United States nnd New Gren-
ada, for the transmission of mails across ybn
isthmus of PanamaPOr'e'"i', That the poet,
master of Norfolk, Va., whenever a national
vessel is about lo sail from that port, by or-

der of the Navy Depirtmcati fbr Chagres or
Porlobello, make Up'a mall lor Panama, and
pace;i beyond iu ihe Pacific, to include all

---- , - ,

the iulanu postago bein paid; nud postmas- -

ters at all other offices huviug mail matter for
the places named, or for other place beyond,
particularly, in the Pacific,4: will forward the
same, in Case posloge to Norfolk i pre-pai- d,

to said pol olrice of Norfolk, for transr.-.Usio- n

las aforesaid, 10 due season to ue despaicned
by the ship advertised for the passage.

Instructions to ih foregoing purpoit sent
)ti the 19lh May, 1S43. '

.

The Academy of Fine Aits iu Philadelphia
was consumed by fie on Wednesday nightj
supposed to be the work of au incendiary.
The Statue Gallery, the Library Room, and a
large number of valuable pictuies wero de-

stroyed;, "
;' ;

V it h great effrrfs the valuable library, chiefl-

y a presrtiil"from Napoleon Bouap.nl, was
saved, though considerably injured. Thc'tird
communicated to the jiictures in the rotunda.
tnd several wero destroyed some of ihein it
ireat value. Among the number were Muni- -

o s great picture, of ihe Roman Dauuhteii
vnlued at $3C0J, and Doald SlartHj K)r Itile- -

Stturu. rjsi ol ihe pictuies were removed
ItVoTii the Rotunda and North Gallerv. All..

. .. .. ...i.T :. r .1 1 i 11 t
----- - . ... ...

vra''nl.,tJ
L-.- Hh .il the Pale H.use, ihrnigl)

f11 0 MiU Wiei.VU :MltJUItlI I)U1H UilW U CIW'K
ihe whole of Ihe Noith Gnllery was iu ruin.

Thus the torch of an incendiary ha nearly
lestroyed the largest and bevsl collection Cf
vorks of art in tiie United States, and Which
las been the labor of near 40 v'eais iu collect- -

.'

LIBERIA. In the la'e annual Report rf
ho American Colonization Society, are otiirj
interesting evidetices of the thriving condition
f tho colony at Monrovia, and of the entire

.iracticabilily 'of the under taking. Capt. Win.
M. Hanbury, of New O: loans, says lhat f ihe
present crrlonies of Liberia are dotined to
Tecosne a gteat, flourishing ami powerful na-

tion. I have dined frequently with tho inhab-daul- s,

iu comp-in- with the officers d iho
American Navy, the Governor of the Colony j
uid other respectable chizeus of Monrovia.

hey live well, aud have p'euty of every tblug
uouud them."' -

Commodore Perry, says, " It is gratifying lo
vitness the comforts that mosi of, these people
aave gathered about them ; many of ihetn ae
a.niliur with luxuries which were unknown
o the early settlers i.f America. . Want would

-- eem to be a strauger amaug ihem. If nny
Jo suffer it must h- - the cou3-?quchce1- the r
own idleness. The erperhnent of eslnbtisli'

ST a free colored people from the United
States upon tin's coast, has succeeded beyond
Lie expectations of'..many of ; the xrarmtst
friends' of Colonization.'

- The Commodore gives ihe following tatis- -

lics of their agriculture for the last year :

21,197 Coffee trees; 51 acre. sugar cane; 62
Teres rice 1U5 Indian corn ground 'nuts
31 ; potatoes arid yam 408 cass.tda 326.
'These ar fart nd opinions from highly

creditable and responsible sources. They
ihew, if ihey lebew auy thing,, that tho fieo
nan ol color cau live bettsr and bo happier ;

iave more pi ivileges aud enjoj ' rirtf fquality,
iud command more respVcl, in : LifWlla - than
10 doe or ever can iir this . ;oiiutiy. Then
what. strange infatuation is it that keepa him
nere? tVe know that ihousauds of them are
willing to go, if. ihey only had the means' ;
aud it is to obiain the meaiii of sending ihem
that the Colonization Society appeals lo lhtf
V'ergy na to ine public lor aid. ' W e know,
too, that there arc thousands who nre ignonnL
that there is such a country as Ijibeiia : in
Allien, where freemen of color - the
United Stiles are colonized; Thn" ft be-ebm- es

the duty especially of every Sotflhern
mati to inform them of these fact, and innuire
if they would not like to But ihere at
na uy," better iiiformedWho know the fasts,

yet from some cause or causes, w hich we be
lieve iu many caves to be merely false deduc-
tions, in others only taiagiuary, and olbersa
want of cnterprize "and energy, they delve
aknm f hrouoh lifn in tUl onmiirv. anuarcntly

(satisfied iHh.v oid .t ennu.di lo satisfy

could bVioiJured to lead the wny, thousands
I wouhi follow. - iJJut while ju g)ne commence
tbe woikj jt carjnoi o ou. It U : W',D a"

, . ttarjr . leamer man nag mat has been-si- x

. months in use. Amogn!b..p.vjrJsi-.rc- i
i .... .... .1 j :.i!.fl

- .(ustially made of copper) and powder bag,'
which it is said will admit a ship' magazine
to bo flooded with-ju- t injury to '.heir couteols.
We examined powder that had been - under1
water in one of. these bags for thitty-thre- e

- days," aud yet was as dry as when tirt sub- -

merged. 1 he damp condition of powder I

'brought into port by our vessels of war at the
: eud of a three years' cruise has always caused

. mush trouble iu the service; and many fruit
less attempts have heretofore been made to
remedy it. These tanks and. bugs proulst

- . toV answer the purpose., admirubly. Their
-

guu-cover- s, too, bid fair to save the overn- -

ment a -- considerable sum ; for, between rust
' und conslaut ruiiing, rnany guns are destroy-
ed annually, which have never . bf eu twenty

: - times discharged." Their composition shoes,

been born together,, And mote tha all, he
is not wonting in liberality and charity j Whilst
he is a democrat of the truest slanp, and

speaks his sentiments boldly and ftailessly,
he yet exhibits a maiked courtesy toward po
liiical opponents, aud a real respect for the
masses of tho whig party. The larsj crowd
who heard him and it was mdo up jof both

parties seemed to be highly pleased with his!
T- - I t -J . . . ft It ll.lll l.k ivr.i. B

erloitj ana we nave no uuum n "i oc piu-ducti-
ve

of good to the Republicans. To say
all iu a few winds lhat it is necessary for u,s

uow to say, and in ths language of on Golds-boroug- h

correspondent: "He eauHhere a

tranjrer to mot of us he left among is many
friends, who lovo and admire him, aid who!
will never forget him." j

THE CROPS. We fear that irreparable in
iiirv tipi siistarned v a Consaeraoirr j - i

niiiii-i- n l ihfi (Mtn. cotton, wneai mo o.iis
crop in North Carolina, by the freqoii arid
IaIh Irt.sts and the nrotracted drouuBl Me
have hea-- of wheat fields s entirely ifestroy-ed- ,

lhat the owners turned in their stoik upon
iheni; of corn fields which the frost hatidight- -

ed either in whole or 111 part, and i oatsP
which have not had sufficient rain to produce
either stalk or head. 'i'he effect oflhi-- s is al

ready seen iu the rise offl-xi- from fe3r to
6i a biriel and of corn from flf) cfri'itt, 75
buhch has prouamy sunernr re

Uthn any other crop, though it has not' escap
ed injury. ,

The Peudleton Messenger 01 tho tJti tost.
says : 1 :

"We have had a most protracted dro'ghl
With ihe excepliou of a vey. rooderiito

tTd'yabout three weeks 2o, we have not

etu.;gh to wet tho ground to tho depth of tall
an inch iuce March. The streams ol Uei

ate lower than we ever saw them, and vrgAa
iou is suffering greatly Gardens are liler- -

ly bund up."
The Weather The Fort Gaiues (Geo)

Whig of the 6th instant says ". 1 he drougtrl
still continues. With the exception ol ate)
light showers, scarcely sufficient lo moUtel
he oarched earth,' no rain has lallcn in th r

t

neiyhbofhood since the middle ol March
We aro informed by planters lhat the cor

- ? 1 1 .. .11 r.:i ...: !..leion is iniu:eu, anu win iau entirety
the drought endures much longer. in mailt
places il is but from knee to breast high, an
already iu tassel and silk.

Crops o.v the Easter Shoue o
Ma KYI. AND.

We see it stated in the Cambridge (Dor
ehesder County) Chrouicle lhat in some fielr
the wheat is rood, but ou neatly all the ligli
lands the Hessian fly has made most serioi
ravages, and iu many instances rendered thj
crops totally worthless. The prospect of tb
Corn wero never so gloomy. . It has been bd
set ty ihe grub worm and the bud worm, anjl
the roceut frosts proved very injurious.

The following the crop1' ii

Queen Anne's County is copied from the Cei)-- 1

trevilla Times of Saturday last

Weather. ad Crops. Tho weather has
been very dry and cool for ri forlnight pasL
and vegetation seems to make but little pro
gress.

The farmers corn can hardly bo see
above ihe clods, and the oat crop can he n
other than n miserable failure. Oats will net

average more than 2 or 3 inchesjiigh, and ath
virv ibin iinrifi th I.iikJ- ' mm w 5J I

1 he wheat crop promises something bel
ter. It not killed bv tho rust it will veddn... - ' r

ifair ciop
The rye is said to bd very much rusted

Little is sown by our farmer. j

1rost. The frost on Friday and Satur
day nigh I i of last week greatly injured the1

growing corn as well as vegetables. In locvj
grounds ihe corn has been entirely killed.

; , ...... 1

Cnors in the Fak West. We hare a
letter from a friend, dated at Warsaw, Mi
soiiri, the 19th inst. He has been travelling

Ithroughout all the counties of the south west
part of the State. lie says that rain i much
needed throughout that section. - The streams
are so low that all the water mill nre
stooped irn is extremely scarce in tw.'
frontier counties and at many places he wasj
unable to get his horse fed. The wbat cronl
oe says', is vey snmi, ono every where wa
very uneven ; most of it i not more than hff
the usual height,' nnd nearly all headed ..

. .iL! it 1 1 - -

x ins is onusuauy earsy lor wheat to be in' full
head, and the head must be small. We hivr
similar reportt- - from mother parj of this sifi

1 1 and pans, on. Illinois. St. Lows Remtll

- - - .1 . j
11'

! 1 r n s t r 01-- 1 1 ou wrirrt'H'
inflection and icirard for thoae frmn whom rhev
eceiv it. In a word, the Trustee of thn I

feel warranted iri commanding it to the
favorable considilrai ion of parents and guar-
dians as a seminary of learning not inferior to
my iu the S'a'e, aud one, when considered
iu connexion with' the unparalleled healthful-- '
ness of its location and the very moderate
terms Upon whi h its privileges may be en
joyed, altogether worthy their patronage and
confidence. The next Session of this School;
will cixnnipuro on the 7 lh of July.tan v r rrr r v r- - .

jvirn u. ik.rajij, j rXamm g oni- -

D. "MURCHISON, ! rniitae of hV
.JOHN MORISON, f Board of Trus- -
A. 11. KELLY. j tees. I

Carthage, June 12. 1S45.

SUPREME COURT.
The Supreme Court of North Carolina

convened in Raleigh on Monday, the 9th
iti-i- . All the judge. are in attendance, viy. :

Chief Justice Boffin, Judge Daniel and judge
Nash.

The following gentlemen have been ad m ir

ked to tho Practice of th Law. in the several
Couritv Corrrtsof the Sta'e, v;z

William S. 31ollins, Fuyelteville ; Samuel f

P. Hill, Chatham county ; I,uciu John
son, Chowan Collnly ; Charles S. Vintead
Person county : Samuel L. Caldwell. Meek
lenburg county ; 3 (rprmaiti Bernard. Geone
iville, Pift county : Jobh.W. Iawrence, Tr.
boro Edgecornb:cHiinty ; Cock
rell, Greene county, Alabama J James N. Fid
ler, Leasbnrg, Caswell county; Thomas O- -

Browm, Bladen county : Francis P. Ward
Willi;misfrm, Martin county Thnmn "

Blak. Favefleville: William 11.' Davidsoh
Mecklenburg county ; Lewis F. Cafr, Samp
on County : Walter. AV. Ienoir. Cstlotvsl

county ; P. K. RminsaviUe. Lexington, U
virion . County ; A. U, , Lewis, Franklin

Icorln. -

And, the following genttomen have been ad
m it ted to Superior Court Practice, viz

Robert Strange, Jr. Favetleville : Monl
fort McGehee. Person rodnlv James A
W llson. Ya ne v rnnnt v . V. P. Caldwell
Chariot!", Mecklenhuri entmfv : Jhu N
Houston, Iredell : Chn'fp E- - Carson
Rufherford c.ounfy ; Edward F. Smith. Heft
ford county : jfisiah Turner. Hill-horo- ;: E
G. Davidsorf, Charlotte, Mecklenburg .couii
t ;. M. .V. Lanier, Granville county

Iowa not Given up Yet. lhe counci
of loAva" passed a bill on the 21st tf May, (1
lo 1,) iprovidirrff that the Stale uonsniuiion

frp'pp'ntlv " reieteil. shroild be submitted n

second .time lo me peopie. ii .was io nave
bppri acted up?n in the House of Representa-
tives on the 29th ult. - ' "

Church Difficult lEs.--The- re i .quite)

. . . . . . t- -i

llosoJved, 1 hat we dlsaprirove rd the
jprt.clama' 10a in each aud every particular;
lhat Ve condemn the same as dictatorial ir
it nature, ind an attempt for reasons to

to frustrate lire anticipated action of

Congress ou this important measure.
Resoivedj That in our opinion no contiu- -

R1' ho. occurred that reuderthe said pro- -

iciam ktiuii necessary ; lha! our Cf ; -

leaned to" meet and act in due season lor th- -
sa:e consummation i rne g cat measure ol
annexation, aud to them wo submit the ques-
tions of lepreseutation aud time arid place of
calling a Convention.

Resolved, Thai o ir tUembcrs of Congiesj
be clothed with plenary powers upon the-- sub
ject of annexation affirmatively.

Notwithstanding ail this, it was .still though:
lhat the west would elect delegates lo tho eou-- j
Con vent ion.

We give the following extract fiom a cor
respondent as tne moveneuts of th- -

uoted nriltsh Ohaige. J he letter is dated

Houston, June 2, 1S45.
Ehs. Pic. Tho only item of news of im-prtan-

here is the airiva of Capt. Elliott
from Mexico4 Mth the acknowledgment ol
itir independence by that Goveitimeut. Th
acknolelgrrCnt is Unconditional, I under- -

land, except that we are to eschew the Yau-- j
kees. Ihe fast-movin- Charge lefi here for

. . . -
me sear 01 tover urneni, w asnington. anl
hour after his ariival, but his mission will he!
no go. The people have got their dande-fairl-

uj for annexation, and nothing else wilt
suit. Yours,' &t.

It rill be certainly unfortunate for the vcrv
distinguished Captain to lose alt his labors oi
love 111 luvor of i exas, but lo this complexion,
unless wo are mistaken in nil our calculations.
it must come at last. The Charge i loo lte.
He has kept himself iu a perfect slew lor thefl
last six mourn, posting about from place t

place now endeavoring to throw people off
the scent by giving out false destinations,
then , travelling under an assumed name
through Mexico now subjecting himself lo
the pestilential votnito of Vera Crux, next boil
ing under the hoi sun on ihe Texian prairies

end iu the end to find himself worsted : of
a. verity, he must become- - heartily sick ' of hi.--
mli-slou- . Had he manifested uch extraordi
nary zeal for the welfare of Texas two ear
since, it might havo aniounled to something.
but Ihe day has now gone by.

Ihe candidates for seats 111 the Convention
from Galveston, the only place where there is
any regular opposition to , annexation now
manifested, aje Col. Love and Menard.
Geu. Mernucau Hunt, and Major Bach.
The laiter is a grfliidsoii of Benjamin Frank
1111, eirunas ueen against annexation, but we
learu that . he says lhat if elected ho w ill . noi
oppose ihe popular will. --The other candidates1

'"ii" - .

are on warm in favor uf the measure. Pica
yune. - z

t Late. from Mexico and Havana.'--- W el
am indebted to Captain Parkfnsou, of the
Mexican steamer Ien.in irt-Jt- . ih;
port yesterday, for a fde of Havana ha nors 10S

me oiii ioi.. inclusive.
I he'Lir. Mali - sleamer Med nv Arrived at

itavanaon the '7ih'iusf. from-Ver-a Cruz.

designed for use on'"' shipboards, are madefi
with soles prepared so as to do aw;iy with the
difficulty heretofore experienced from shipping

ou the wet decks. These have been
ly commeuded by all naval officers who have
iuspecled them. Their various specimens of
prepared cloh from the heavy oiled floor
cloth to the highest aud most delicate silk fab-
ric, otb indeed wonderful, and suitable for

; most purposes to which linen, cotton, hemp,
vw9oi,or MiU cloins have been heretofore p

plied. Amoug these we noticed particularly
; a specimen intended to supersede the shipV

tarpnuling in which navy clothing is usually
packed, and which, though requiiiug frequent
rpatntiug, generally lulls to preserve its con

. : tent : fi om injury by dampness, mo:hs. &c.
,1 heir tent cloths, travelling trunks, portman' tcaus, Stc , are also most admirable.

Lynch Law in the Old North State
Wo learn ; by rt respectable gentleman o

Lawrencevill, ;Mrtnimery county that
Judge Lynch "presided there a few night ngo
in the case; :f n citizen of that village, who
was suspected of having robbed the Store of
air im. icuae, of some lour or hve hun
dred dollars. The victim of this disgraceful
violation ot btate Law and Ordct, is a.man
by the name of George UiUiard. .

Some weeks previ.lU, M r ftJcRae's Store
was forcibly entered, nnd money to the above
nmouut abstracted. All possible efforts were
mad fo.dis'en Iver fho tliTcf, but without suffici-
ent siccess to bring an action. Imho mean
time; hoviever, suspicion fell opon Georgeililliard ;' and the supiciori was Ftrengiheir.
edbythe fact that Milliard had been stronHv
suspected of having robbed the sarrie house
same years 1efore. .Nevertiteless there was
no indietmeut sued out ngaiusi birn, wo be- -

lieve, cither at that or any-oihc-r time, f.r such
an'oilencc. T't'' Z:--: V :'
. Uhder these"ciiruurstanAcs three disguised!
men,, entered , rlilliard's dwelling one. night
about two .weeks" ago, a nd rising him, "drag
ged him dfi into: the wood, about a jviaVter bf
a mile, "where lhay bei him within an inch
of his life, to extort from him a confession

a stir jn Steubenyille. Ohio, caused byt a 'i.CjlhuDrV':Dd'protecrf the body Jmm the
ficulty lin getiina put of churt--h after service.! Weather ! : If ir r thn more iuflueutial

JA usual,' thaie are.frvo parties to the qtiarVel
V"U,"M: JJm5j cnurcn fioqrt ar iop

small, and the - others. Ibat tbo ladies- - dresses
ouu-4- 1 -- possioii. 'crcorervroe lost .rnonev.lbfeslugs ot

neiurr
;.' : " '. -. , .,,v:-- .

TaT9 loo.iaiga line affairs of men.- - -.... . ......

V- - .'i: t
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